GLENWOOD SPRINGS RIVER
RECREATION ENHANCEMENTS

Freestyle kayak competition

The Glenwood Springs community had worked tirelessly towards a Whitewater Park since 2001. RiverRestoration was retained by
the City in 2006 and brought the holistic solution that was required for success. The balanced approach used by RiverRestoration
built a positive coalition of stakeholders and resource managers and has proved to be the successful approach. The analytical
rigor that RiverRestoration applied to care of water, constructability, and design innovation resulted in low construction costs
and optimal long-term performance. A stable wave now exists which is wildly popular for paddling enthusiasts at high and low
flows throughout the year.
Location: Colorado River | Glenwood Springs, Colorado
Constructed: Phase 1: In stream features completed 2008 ($900K)
Phase 2: Bank Access and Stabilization completed 2010 ($450K)
Client: City of Glenwood Springs
Contact: Andrew McGregor, Community Development Director | (970) 384-6429 |
andrew.mcgregor@cogs.us
Construction diversion

Great fishing in the low flow eddy

At high flows, the wave develops into a river-surfing destination

The Glenwood Springs community now enjoys an extremely popular whitewater park attraction that draws visitors from around
the world. With the park’s growing international reputation, Glenwood Springs hosted the USA Free-Style Kayaking team trials
in 2009 and 2015.
The Glenwood Springs Whitewater Park has sustained flows over 25,000 cubic feet per second (700 cms). A river of this scale
posed major design challenges in stability as well as constructability. The diversion plan and care of water were integral to
the final design.
RiverRestoration began with river survey and development of a feasibility plan that included cost opinions, project phase
planning, and permitting with alternatives analysis. RiverRestoration uncovered funding opportunities and submitted grant
applications on behalf of the City to support the project.
The required Federal Highways Administration License and FEMA CLOMR were secured by RiverRestoration. Final design
plans and specifications were advertised for bid in fall of 2007 with construction of Phase One completed prior to Spring 2008
runoff. Phase Two construction of bank work and community access was completed in Spring of 2010.

Past ICF Freestyle Kayak World Champion Nicholas Troutman: “Whitewater parks are such a great addition to kayaking, it makes it more accessible for
everyone. Glenwood is one of the best man made features I have ever surfed. I can’t wait to get back on it.”

Eagle River Recreation Enhancement Plan

